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REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS 

OF 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

NJ<,w Yon.I{, Mui-ch 16, 1909. 

To THE STOCKIIOLDEns: 

Herewith is respectfully submitted a general statement 
covering tho business of the Boll system as a whole, in 
addi Lion to the report of the American Telephone and Tole
graph Company, for the year l908. 

BELL SYSTEM IN THE UNl'l'.l<Jl) STATES. 

SUBSCltllll9"R STATIONI:!. 

The number of stations at tho end of the year operated 
directly by the associated companies which constitute our 
system in tho United States was 3,215,245, an increase of 
179,712. In addition to this nmnber, there were 1,103,144 
exchange and toll stations connected to our system by 
our toll and long-distance lines, but operated by local, co
operative and rural independent companies or a.'!sociations 
having sub-license or connection contru.cts. Adding also 
our telephones employed for private line purposes, there was 
a total of 4,354,629 stations co1mectcd to the Boll system 
as against 3,839,000 stu.tions at the close of the previous 
year, an increase of 525,629 stations. 

) 
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WlftE MILNAGE. 

The total Inileage of wiro in use for exchange and toll 
service was 9,8:10,718 miles, of which 1,220,126 were added 
during the year. These figures do not include the mileage 
of wire operated by sub-licensees. 

TRAFFIC. 

fooluding the traffic over the long-distance lines, but not 
including sub,.licenseea, the daily average of toll connections 
was about 463,000, and of exchange connections about 
18,500,000, as against corresponding figures in 1907 of 
494,000 and 18,130,000j the total daily average for 1908 
reaching 18,96a,OOO, or at the rate of about 6,l0G,0001000 
per year. 

FLA.NT ADDITIONS. 

The amount added to plant and real estate by all the 
companies, excluding sub-licensees, constituting our system 
in the United Stu,tcs during the year 1908 was:-

For exchanges . . . . . $15,824,000. 
For toll lines . . . . . 8,812,600. 
For land and buildiugs* . 2,000,600, 

$26,637,200. 
*Not including a large amount of real estnte purchased from the 

Amerionn Telephone nnd Telegraph Company during the year. 

PLAN'l' ADDITIONS Oll' l'RFJVIOUS YEARS. 

The amount added in 1900 was $31,619,100; in 19011 

$81,005,400 i in 1902, $37,336,500; in 1903, $35,368,700 i in 
1904, $33,436,700; in 1905, $501780,900; in 1906, $7913661~ 

900; and in. 1907 $52,921,400, making the grand total of 
expenditure upon these properties during the nine years 
$378,472, 00. 
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MA IN'l' J•:N,\NCB A ' D TtlilCONS'l'nUC'T'JON. 

During the year $30,736,700 were applied out of revenue 
to maintenance n,11tl rcconi!Lrt1ction purposes. 

Tho total amount of maintenance and reconstruction 
cho.rgetl aguirn,t l'evenue for the fast six years was over 
$186,700,000. 

The result of the apprais<'ments and studies on deprecia
tion given below cstablishci:1 tho fact that our charges against 
revenue for rru~iutcna.11cc and reconstruction aro conservative 
and on tho right sitlc. 

Tt would not be wise or good policy to reduce our 
maintenance until we have accurnulated enough surplus to 
provide for and make poi-;sible any change of plant or equip
ment ma.de desirable, if not nl'ccs~ry, by the evolution 
and development of the business. 

In the meantime the public is getting the use of the 
surplus and reserve without being called on to meet charges 
on securities issued against it. 

PEftMANENCY OF Pt.A.NT. 

There exists much misunderstanding as to tho permanent 
value of a modern telephone plant. Originally exchange 
plants were open wire construction, largely on house-top 
fixtures and to a certain extent on poles. The central offices 
were in leased buildings, seldom fire-proof, the cquiprncnt 
was of various types and standards due to the rapid improve
ment or d velopment then taking pfoce. 

Now the ccnt,ral offices in all the principal centres and in 
many of the less important aro in fire-proof buildings built 
for the purpose o,nd owned by the companies. 

From these offices radiate t he underground conduits con
necting tho central offices with each othcl' nnd t he various 
districts of the exchange territory. Through these sulr 
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ways the wires arc run in cables of copper wire, sheathed 
with lead covering. The extensions of these lines are open 
wfre, generally copper, or aerial cables strung on pole lines 
of substantial construction. The variouH cities and exchange 
territories arc connected by means of pole lines of substan
tial construction, on which arc strung for the most, part 
copper wires. As fast as improvements in transmission 
methods make it possible, underground construction for 
long-distance trunk lines is being done. There are now 
underground conduits and cables l>etween Now York and 
Philadelphia, Chicago and Milwaukee, and a substantial 
part of t,he way between New York and Boston. 

Of tho total mileage of exchange wires over 57 per cent. 
is underground. Of the toLtil value 84 per cont. is copper 
and l G per cont,. iron. Of toll wires 91 per cent. is copper 
and only 9 per cent. iron. · 

All Lho subways and polo lines aro built, with few excep
tions, under franchises which are act.ually or in offoct per
manent; tho Jarger pole lines for a considerable part are 
built over riglit8 of way actually owned by tho companies, 
which were acquired ttt a cost of some $8,000,000, and could 
not now be Mquired at many times that outlay, if at all. 

The ceni,ral o!Iicc and Rub-si,ation equipment arc uniform, 
and all of the highest standard. Each year showi. a. marked 
improvement in both durability and permanency of standard. 

D !l:PR11lCIA TION, 

Studies have been made during the year to determine 
the actual rate of depreciat.ion which should be provided 
for. 

Figurns from actual experience could be made for pole 
lines, iron wires and most of the ccnl,ral office and sub-station 
equipment, but, un<lcrgrouJ1(1 conduits, copper wires, and 
cables must still be ascertained from experience. 
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Of the total value of the telephone plants owned by the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company o.nd associated 
co111pnnio1,3 :-

RriJAL EsTA'r.0 constil,utes . 
UNDJmonoUND CONDUITS AND CABLES 

CoPProu Wml!lS AND AinmAL CA1JLJ1JS ON Pou1s 
Po1,m LINlils NO'l' !NCLUDTNG Wmlils . 

9% 
20% 
18% 
2G% 

$8,000,000 of this represents ownership 
over private property. 

of rights of way 

InoN WmES . 

C.NN'l'ltAL 0.1t·I•'IC.N AND SUD-STATION EQUTPMlilNT 

4% 
23% 

As to tho depreciation of property, RmAL ESTATE is stand
ard and Cl:!tfl.bl.ii:Jhctl. 

UNnEnonoUNn CONDUITS can be classed with REAL 
EsTA'l'11:, or nitlter with permanent construction on long-term 
ground rents. 

CA m;ms AND CoPPmn WmES have shown very smull depre
ciation, and oxporioncc hu.s not yet csl,o.blished a definite 
rate; there iti, however, a net scrap value of 40 per cent. 

l noN W1m:s have a life of from eight to fifteen yea.rs. 
rotm LJNms have o. life of from ten to sixteen years. 
C.mNTRAL 01~FICJ!l AND Sun-B'l'A'l'ION EQUIPMffiNT have a 

depreciation dependent on their character, the condition 
in which they are maintained, and on the policy of renewal 
or replacement by new or improved apparatus. 

CONSTltUCTION FOR THFJ CURU11NT YlilAR. 

Estimates of all tho associated operating companies and 
of tho American Telephone a.nu Telegraph Company for all 
anticipaLctl requirements (or 1909 have been prepared. 
Maximum expenditure in each case has been agreed upon, 
and all who are reAponsible for the expenditures arc working 
in cnLirc nccord with these agreements and understandings, 
and iL is bolievod that the results will be, as they wore in 
1908, well within the limits fixed. 
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A SSOCIATED COMI'ANTllJS. 

FlNANCJAL CONDITION. 

The associated operating companies of the United St.ates 
(not including the American Telephone and 'l'elegraph 
Company) commenced the year with a reasonable indebted
ness, which has however been substantially reduced. The 
obligations of those companies to other than the American 
Telephone and 'l'elegraph Company decreased for the year 
$2,709,000, while the cash on hand increased at the samo 
time $2,295,000, - a net improvement in condition of 
$5,004,000. 

During the year the Wmitern Blectric Company decreased 
its indebtcdm~ss SG,225,000 and decreased its cash $1,194,000, 
making a net improvement of $5,031,000 for that company. 

'l1he total improvement of our associate operating and 
manufact uring companies in the United States was thus 
over $10,000,000, brinb1ing the current and floating indebted
ness of all the associated companies well within the limits 
of current operations. 

PHYSICAL V ALLiATlON OF TELEPHONE PLANTS. 

For the purpose of determining the relation between the 
physical plant Mtd the capitalization, a valuation of the 
exchange, toll 1:1,nd long-dist11,ncc line plant included in t.he 
Bell syst,em in tho U:ttitcd States was mn,dc in 1907. The 
valuation wrl.'i bu.sed on the replu,cerncnt cost of the existing 
plant. This appn,1,i1,enwnt gave om plants a value 
$35,000,000 in excess of t he obligations ouLstanding agtiinst 
them. 

No new valuation as a whole has been made, but 
several valuations of all or parts of the plants of scvcrul of 
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the associated companies have been made either by or under 
tho direction of public authorities. 

In every MSO has the valuation so mt\dc exceeded the 
valuation as carried on the books. 

lf to this valun.tion be o.dt!NI the value of patents, 
franchises and righLH of way, U10 position and strength of 
t he business must be conced<•cl. 

The following statements will show tho book value of 
pltmt, outslfLnding obligationH existing against it, and the 
growth and financial condition of tho associated companies. 

BELL TF.LEPHONI~ COMPANIES IN UNT'l' MD S'l'A'J'-1!:S. 

AMERICANTF.LF.PHONHANDTELECRAPH COMPANYNO'l'INCLUDJllD, 

COMl'AlUSON OF J,1ARNTNGS AND EXPENSES, 1907 ANl) 1908. 
(DlJ PLCONJ.'!ONI:! IJJXCLUDJllD.) 

1907. 1008. Inorcnso. 

Gross E11rninga $120, 7,"i:l,200. $127,117,200. $6,364,000. 

Expenses: Operation 48,731,600. 4.o,o a,soo. 352,200. 

Mainlonance, 34,005, 70<). 37,204,200. 2,538,500. 

'l'nxes 4,510,700. 5,173,000. ~2, 900. 
'fotal 1':xpenses . 87,908,000. 91,401,600. 3,553,600, 

Balance Not Earnings 32,815,200. 35,655,600. 2,810,4.00. 

Deduct Interest . 7,025,500. 6,973,700. 51,800."' 

Balance 25,819,700. 28,081,000. 2,862,200. 

Deduct Dividends . 10,200,100. 21,605,300. 2,309,200. 

Undivided Profits . 6,613,000. 7,070,000. 463,000. 

• Docrol\1:18, 
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COMBINED DAL/\NCE SilEl!l'l'1 1907 AND 1908. 
(DUPLICA'l'TONB JDXOLUDmn.) 

AssJDTS: Dco. 31, 1907. 
Contract.,; nnd Lircnscs, $8,800,200. 
Telephone Pla.nL . . 447,284,600. 
Supplies, Tools, etc. 16,2a8,700. 
lwcaiv11blcs . . . 80,061,200. 
Cash . . . . . . . 61435,300. 
Stocks and Bonds ' 22,642,300. 

Total . . . S541,:l62,:100. 

LIABJLI'l'ImS: 

Co.pita! Stock . 
Fu ndcd Debt.a 
Bills Ptiyablo . 
Accounts Payable 

. $848,129,4.00. 
87,115,300. 
92,61 5,100. 
10,415,500. 

Total Outstanding 
Obligations ... 497,275,800. 

Surplus. . . . . . . 35,125,200. 
Dcpreoio.tionReservoa, 8,961 1800. 

Total . . . . . . $.541 ,3621300. 

*DecreW'!c. 

Dec. 311 1008. Increase. 
$8,107,600. $692,600.* 

475,034,600. 27,750,000. 
14,858,500. 1,380,200.* 
36,859,400. a,001,soo.* 

8,730,400. 2,295,100. 
_ 2314.50 ,,ioo. ~-80-=,8""', 1c-e.o~o_. 
$566,510,000. $25,178,600. 

$375,801,600. 
39,640,800. 
8[), 179,300. 
171205,500. 

517,020,200. 
84,401,500. 
14,123,200. 

$566,540,000. 

$27,762,200. 
2,534,500. 
7,435,800.* 
2,2101000.• 

20,650,000. 
633,700.* 

5,161,400. 
$25,178,600. 

The decrease in "Surplus" account is due to a change in 
tho dividend dates of several companies - bringing them 
within the quarter and year in which the earnings are 
mo.de ; and also to charging off all uncolleetible 11nd a largo 
amount of doubtful accounts. 

ENTIRE BELL SYSTEM, INCLUDING CANADA. 

AMlllRICAN TELJiJPHONE AND 'l'FJLECH.APll COMPANY AND ASSO

CIATED HOLDING .t\ND OPFJRA'l'l NG <'OMPANIFJS IN 'flllll UNITF.D 

STATES AND CANADA1 NOT l NCLUDTNC CONNlllOl'MD JNDEPT~N

J>.lilN'l' OR BUB•LJCNNS.lilF. <'OMPANIES. 

We submit a balance sheet, and earnings and expense 
statement of tho Bell Telephone business as a wholo, 
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eliminating all duplications and showing Lhe figures and 
results as if operated by a single company. 

In adclitiou to ihu above, t,here are associated or con
nected with and forming a part of tho syi;tem for ull pur
poses of commmrication, som 7,700 indcpondcnt or sub-
licensee companies operating over 1,100,000 stations, and 
represeutiug an aggregate investment of capital which a 
few years since would have been considered ample for the 
whole country, probably over $100,000,000 in all. 

C'OMPAIUSON O]' EARNINGS AND FJXP.IUNSl•lS, l007 AND 1908. 
(ALL DlJrLICATlONS, INCLUDING TNT.19RES'r, DIVIDENDS ANP 

OTHER PAYlf.~N'l'S •ro AMERICAN TmLEPHONlll ANO 'l'ELEGUAPH 

COMl'ANY BY ASS0CIATMD HOLDING AND 0PlllRA'J'fNO COMP

ANIES, l~XCLUDED.) 

EARNINGS: 

From Exuhnnge Service, 
From Toll Service . . 
From Other Sources . 

Total Enrningti 

EXPJlJNSli18: 

Operntion 
Mnint.onance 
Tnxos 

'l'otnl Expenl:le8 . 

RuJ11noe Not E11r11ing1, 
DedueL Interest . 
Bnl1111co 
Deduct Dividends . 
Undivided Profits . 

Hl07. 1008. 

$90,782,800. $95,847,700. 
36,20) ,600. 37,600,100. 
5,933,000. 6,568,600. 

$133,006,900. $14-0,016,400. 

$47,551,800. $47,829,800. 
38,372,800. 41,027,200. 

5,013,700. 5,685,000. 
S00,941,300. $04,042,400. 

$<.1,2,065,600. $45,974,000. 

...!Qi054, 100. 11,034,600. 

$31,411,500. $34,039,500. 

18,714,100. 21,338,] 00. 

S12,697,400. $13,601,400. 

•Decrease. 

tnorcaso. 

$5,066,400. 
1,308,f>O0. 

636,000, 
$7,009,500. 

$225,600.• 
2,654,400 . . 

672,200. 
$3zl01 1100..: 

S3,908,400. 

380,400. 

sa,i;is,ooo. 
2,624,000. 

$904,000 
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COMBINFlD BAT,ANCFl srmFJT, 1906, ]907 /.ND 1908. 

(DUT'LICATIONS lilXCLUDl1lJ>) 

AssFJTs: 

Coutracta and Licenses 
Tclophoae Plant, . . 
Suppliel:l, Tools, otc . . 
Account,s Receivable. 
Securities and Loans 
Caah and Cash Assets 

2 Years' 
Del(\. 31, 1900. Doc. 31, 1007. Dec. 31, 1908. Increase. 

$ 9,162,000. $ 9,078,000. $ 8,107,600. $ 1,051,100.* 
465,41 l, !)()(). 521,/'i 14,500. (>'15,0•15,GOO. 79,633,700. 

18,5R8,l00. 17,702,200. 10,la0,700. 2,4fi7,400.* 
23,653,100. 24,4!}0,] oo. 20,689,900. 2,963,200.* 
24,:37 4,000. 28,672,300. 35,151,100. 10,780,400. 

Total 
8,444,800. 25,440,700. 5,J,016.000. 46,471,200. 

, $5 l!J,63:3,000. $626,807,800~ $680,~ $130,410,300. 

LIA lHT.lT!lsS; 

Capit11l Stock 
Funded Debts 
Bills Payable . 
Accounts Payn.Lie 

Total Outstanding Ob-
li~ntions . . . 

S1irplus . . . . 
Deweoiation Reserve~ Plant 

" " uoncral 
Toto.I . 

$263,762,700. $209,014,100. $311,837,300. S 48,074,600. 
131, 9fi6,800. 198,776,700. 238,680,500. 106,713,700. 
69,613,900. 15,175,700. 35,680,800. 33,033, tOO.* 
25,100,000. 20,a8H

1
200. 21,605,700. 3,584,300.* 

190,533,400. 5631:15i,700. 607,804,300. ll 7,270,900. 
24,'173,700. 32,7:'!7,GOO. 31,7/i0,600. 7,285,900. 
11,839,900. 15,227,800. 20,728,500. 8,888,600. 
22,780,900. 15,670,700. 19,751,ROO. 3,035,100.* 

$5'19,633,000. $626,807,800. $680,014,200. ~130,410,ROO. 

*Docroaso. 

The figures represent all the ou(standing obligations 
belonging to the public, antl the properLy which js ropre-
sented by those outstanding obligo.Lion::i. 

Particular attention is called Lo the decrease in 
"Supplies II iind II Bills and Accounts Payable, 11 whicl1 still 
include the $25,000,000. 1910 notes of Lhe American Tele
phone and 'T'clP.graph Company 1111d Lhe $6,000,000. 1909 
notes of the WP-stern Telephone and Telegraph Company,
a toLal of $31,000,000. less $4,403,000. already purchased. 

The "Surplus II account is n.fter charging off patents, 
all discounts on notes and bonds of tho past, and all uncol• 
lectible and a large amount of doubtful accounts. 
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WJJJSTlllRN IllJ,llJCTRIC COMPANY, 

The business of tho Western l£1octrio Company, like tl1at 
of all other manufactming eornpanics, has shown a shrinkage 
for the year-not entirely, however, from the same causes. 

Tho business of the Western Electric Company 011tsido of 
that with the American Telephone and Telegraph Company 
and associated companies shows a slight increase over 1906-
the year of the largest aggregate business of the company. 

The year's business would hu,ve shown a manufactming 
profit sufficient to have provided for all charges if the company 
was expected to do only tho amount of business equal to that 
done last year, but under an organizaLion such a,r; is necessary 
to care for the increa1:1ing business of the last five yoars aud 
for the prospective business of the JlCxt five years, and 
after charging off even mol'e than the usual deprecin.tion, 
showed 11 loss. 

We, after careful consideration, thought it would be 
far cheaper to maini,ain in its onLircty tho organization than 
to undertake Lo l' 'construct it, parLicula.rly when we take 
into account tho very la.rge surplus of the company on the 
books, and the much greater actual surplu:,;. 

The latter part of the :fisco,l year cmling December J, l 908, 
showed a clecided improvement and iL ii:! cxpect,ed that the 
current year will be satisfo.ctoi-y to f1,ll, 

The work of moving the manufo.cLming depnttmcnt from 
Chicago to Hawthorne, Jll., is proccocling as rapidly as 
possible, and t.ho rc1-1,l 0st1-1,Lc in Chicago is on tho market 
for sale. This pl'operty, which showed on the books of the 
Company at $2,700,000, has boon a,ppru.isctl by the Chicago 
Real Estate Bou.rd at $3,7/ili,000, and offers have been made 
for part at more than the appraiscment. 

The finanr,ial conclition of the company was never better. 
Quoting from the annual report:-
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"The <1uick u.ssets (c!l.':lh on hand and accounts and bills 
receivablo) woro $16,467,859 at December 1, 1908, or 43.5 
per cent. more than all the payables (including current ac
counts) $11,477,033." 

AMERWAN 
'fELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMP ANY. 

'rhe earnings of tho year as shown by the statemonts on 
pages 20 and 30 show a dcci<lctl improvorncnt ove1· ltwt 
year and every previous year. 

The net revcmue was $18,121,707.26, out of which divi
dcndH of 8% were pa.id, amounting to $12,459,150.00, 
1caving a surplus of $5,662,651.26. 

With no improvcrnont, our dividend and other charges 
for the currerit year, including the increased dividend 
chu,rges which would be due to the conversion of the out-
standing convertible bot~ds into stock, if all were converted, 
would be provided for, leaving a handsome surplus. 
er the returns of tho first two months are any indication, 
the current year will show the continued improvement 
showll in past years. 

SHAitE CAPITAL. 

There were outstanding in the hands of the public at the 
do:,e of the year 1,584,766 shares of capital stock. There 
were 26,370 shareholders with an average holding of 60 each. 
26,213 ~hareholders held less than 1,000 shares each,-an. 
t1verage of 43 each; 153 shareholders from 1,000 to 10,000 
each, with an average holding of 2,140 each; and four 10,000 
or over each, holding a total of 121,516 shares. 
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CONVlDR'l'IJILE BONDS. 

The balii,nce of the $150,000,000 convertible bonds were 
taken by the bankers who bought the first $100,000,000. 
These becarnc convertible begimlil1g March 2, 1909. 

With the proceeds, the firui.ncing of our company 
for all current operations, including our financing of the 
associated companies, is completed for 1909 and 1910. This, 
of course, includes the payment of the $25,000,000 5 per 
cent. notes due in 1910, and also provision for the $6,000,000 
5 per cent. Western Telephone an.d Telegraph Company's 
notes due in 1909. 

FuTunm FtNANClNG, 

As to future financing, it is believed Lhat it will be possiblo 
to so organiv.c that a great part, if not all, of our semi-mban 
and rural expenditures can be financed locally and a con
siderable part of all other fina1tcing. This will reduce the 
necessal'y demands on the American Telephone and 'l'ele
graph Company for current operations to an urnount which 
can be very easily taken caJ'e of. 

AMERICAN T lilLl<lPHONID .AND ·TELEGRAPll OoMl"ANY's Rmr,A.
'l'IO'.NS 'l'O ASSOClATJ!JD COMPANllDS. 

The rcla,tiom, of the Americau Telephone and Telegraph 
Company and Lhe 8.1:!sociaLetl companies are not generally 
understood. 'l'he American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany is primarily a holding compu.ny, holJi:ng . stocks of 
the associated operaLing and manufacturing companies. As 
an operating company it owns and operates tho long-distfmce 
lines, the lines that connect all the sysLerns of Lhe associated 
operating companies with each other. 
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In addition to these two fundions it assumes what might 
be termed the centralized gonoral adrninistrative functions 
of all tho associated cornpunics. 

The Bell :.,ystem ii, 0110 :-.yi-11,em telephonically inter-con
nected, inter-communicating and intor-depen<lont. This is 
such u sy:-;tem thu,t :,i,ny oue of over 4,000,000 f.lUbscribers c:an 
talk with any other ono wiLhin carrying power of the voice 
over wire:,, the 011ly 0xcepLioH buing that the Pa,cific Coast 
and the Middle Rocky Mountain rogion arc not yet con
nuciod. 

This systorn was built up under this policy and its con
ti1111ance as r~ system ctr.pends on the continuimce of the 
policy. 

In the telephono hu:-.incss dcvnlopment is conti1mous. As 
conditions enlargo and change, now methods develop. 'l'he 
whole brniiness suggests changes and stimulates inventions, 
and opporLunitieti fol' improvernonll-l 11rn frcq1wnt. 

If each soparato exchange or group of exchanges had not 
been assbil,ed and directed in i,ho devolopmeut and inLro
duction of thol'lo now ideas, mothotLs and inventions, thcro 
would now bo 118 many HyHt.emH, B."l rn11ny met.hods of opur
itting as there arc separate companies. This would have 
mnde impossible tho ol'ga11izat.ion which now giveH the Boll 
systorn that universality and prcponc.loranco on account of 
which no maU,or how rnany oLher Hystems 1n1ty c:xist, every 
ono of any commercial or social importance must have con
t1ection with the Hell system. 

'l'hc ::;111nr. gew:nt.lii1:1,tion J'UllH Lhrone;h many dop11rl,mcmLs. 
Tho oornpanics arc so organized, or fast becoming so, that 
every Jcpartrnnnt continues through tho local administm-
tion to U1e c:011Lrt.1il administration of tho Arnorican Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. 

Tho American Tolcplionc an<.l Telegraph Company owns 
and mainto,ints 1ill Lolcphoncs. Tt also owns eiLher directly 
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or through the Western Electric Company all patents. 
It h~ a department which was Ol'gunirietl at tho very be

gim1i11g of the busil1oss and has continued since, where is to be 
found prn.ctically ovcryU1it1g known about inven(,ions per
taining to the telephone or kindred subjects. Every new 
idea is there examinetl, aml its value determined so far as 
the pate11t features are coneerned. 

The Engineering Department Lakes all new ideas, sugges
tious an<l inventions, and studies, develops, and passes upon 
them. 

IL has under conl,inuous observation and s(,udy u.11 1,ru.ffic 
methods and Lroubles, improving or remedying them. 

It s tudies all corn>Lrue(,ion, present and future develop
ment or e:xt,cnsion schemes, mn.kcl,l plans and specifications 
for the 1:mme1 and givcR when desired general Huporvif,ion and 
advice. IL htt!-l a corps of experts which, in addition to the 
above work, is at n.11 tirncs at the service of any or al l of the 
separa(,c companies. 

When it is considered that some of tl1cso questions in
volve 1,lie permanency, duration and usefulness of a Lele
phone plant costing millions of clollat·H, 1wcl changes costing 
hundred!:! of thousands, some idea of its importance can be 
fo rrnecl. 'l'o givo a11 illustration: one group of patents cover
ing invenUons which S<'<'mcd likely to ho useful and economi
cal in tho service was purchased by the co111pany. 'l'hese 
inventions were dovelopu<l into operating apparatus and put 
h1to use. While Lhis cost hund1·eds of thousands of dollars, 
placing it beyond Ute scope of OM operating company, 
the snving alrPady accompliHlwd to the associated companies 
runs into the million:-. 

A large staff has been and is continuously e11gagc<l ln 
the considcrn,tion of cfo,turbanccs arising from transmission 
:::,nd other lines carrying heavy currents, and in many oases 
that any telephone system can even exist in the vicinity of 
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such lines is due to the constant and continued attention 
givon this subject. 

Every now trouble, and there are many, coines before this 
department. When settled there, it is scUlecl for all. Th.is 
has established a commerci!1.l1 operating and plaHt practice 
not only for our own associated companies, but for other::; 
of high standing throughout the world. 

All devices or inventions i:iubmittod receive the most 
thorough and painstaking investigation, and it is safe to say 
that there has na yet been no instance where auy invention, 
system or method, rejected by the Patent and Engineer
ing Departments of the America11 'L'elephone and Tele
graph Company has ever haJ. any permanent ::iuccess when 
used elsewhere. 

The M anufa.cturing Department creates an<l builds the 
equipment mu.l appamtus which have been adopted. In 
this way throughout the whole grand ::iystern will be found 
standardization and uniformiLy. This is not any handicap on 
improvement or development of the art, for, on the con
trary, every suggestion or idea, and there are many, has 
abundant opportunity to be tested, which woultl not bo 
possible otherwise. No one of Lhe compani.01:1 could by itself 
muintain such an organization, and it would bo fatal to any 
service to introduce or try out 11ndnveloped ideas in actual 
service. 

In the Legal Department all the big and genenil q11estions 
are looked after. It forms a clearing ho~tse in all legal 
matters for all the legal departments of the separate com
panies to which a.<ssistunco and advice are given on all ques
tions of general scope. 

In the admi11istratiori all questions which aff cct all com
panies, all questions between the ai:isociatcd companies, antl 
the general policy anu the ~enoral conduct of the business, 
are considered and close touch and relaLionship maintained 
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with all parts of the system. Experts on every imbjoct cou
nectetl with this business arc continually !LL work on old or 
now subjects and ready fLt call to go to the m1sistance of any 
of the companies. T n l'lhort, tho groat work and substan
tially all the cxpc11::-;c of the American Telephone A.nd Telc
gr11ph Company aro involved in this "Centr0,lir.od General 
AtlministrntioJJ, 11 tiiking care of all thoi,c mo.Ucr1:1 which arc 
common to all companies, or which if taken care of by each 
company would mc1111 multiµlication of work, elTort, ex
pense wi t.hont corrm,poncling advantage or efficiency. 

To sum up, quoting the words of the representtitivo of a 
large stockholding interest in one of the associated com
panies: "The contract relation with the American Telephone 
and Tclcgmph Company is the biggest aljSCL Uiis company 
has.11 

Cnl'l'ICISM OF INUlt1PlnNDlllNTS. 

We have been criticised to some oxtont for our policy 
of publicity 1,0 fa.r llS it concerns the so-called " Independents." 
There has not ueen sufficient distinction between tho "Inde
pendents II and tho "Opposition II in the minds of tho public. 
We have no quarrel with either. With many of the Inde
pendents we a.re working in complete harmony and for u.11 
practical purposes our 1:1ystern is part of theirs and their 
system part of ours. In fu.ct it is expected u.u<.l bcUoved that 
a large pa.rt of tl1c development in t he semi-urban and rural 
territory call be dono much more efioctively and satisfactorily 
through indoponclont local companies operating with us 
through or untlcr connecting contracts or Hub-li<'cnses. 

Wo can bo called antagonLstic only because we try in the 
protection of our property to expose and correct the mis
leading sta tements and impossible promises put out by 
would-be franchise vendors or mistaken company organizers, 
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or mistaken associations for public protection, or when we 
call attention to the fact that what we claimed would 
happen, has happened. 

ln view of our preponderating interests in the telephone 
business of the country, we think it is due to ourselves to 
at least C/\.11 aUenLio11 to misleading stat,ements, to promises 
in prospectuses impos8iblc of fulfilment, and to advcrtil:1e
rnents offering to tho public securities at lnrgo discounts, 
promising large prospective dividends, issued to build ex
changes in which service is to IJe given at impossible rates. 

lf all who arc interested in honest corporate securities 
would take the trouble to educate the public and exhibit 
courage enough to denounce all such misleading efforts, 
there would be u, much more healthy condition. 

In all controversies as to rates, franchises, etc., in all 
hearings before public hoc.lies, our representatives have 
been confronLcd with such promises-statements as to what 
interests other than the Bell were doing-assertions that 
if it were J10L for watered stock or ot,hcr methods of milking 
the public, rat,cs could be rccluced, or tho but,iness con• 
ducted at a profit on much more favorable terms to the 
public. All that experience has taught was as nothing before 
the promiRCs of franchise vendors and manufacturers' 
agents. .l.!.:sta!Jli1.-1hed business and property were put in 
jeopardy wHh tho result that there are many instances 
where tho public ha1:1 on its hands a partially dnplicate ex. 
change with partially duplicate Sllbscription costs and no 
one has bcut'fii<'cl except tho promoteri:, of tho schemes. 

Thero is now a decided tendency on the part of the public 
to favor co11solitlation wherever there are two exchanges. 
A great difficulty in tho way is that, as a i·ulc, much of tho 
duplication of plant cannot be utilized for many years, if ever. 

Gradually the public is becomfog convinced that-quoting 
from last year's report-
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"Two exchange systems in t,he same community. each 
sCL'ving the same members, cnnnot be conc<•ivod of us a per
manency, nor can the service in either be furniHhcd at any 
material reduction because of tho competition, if return on 
invcsLmont and rropcr mrdnLcnanco arn la.ken into account. 
Duplicu.tion of plant is a waste to Lhc investor. Duplication 
of charges is a waste to the user." 

GRNERAL. 

In :-ubmitting this report,, we wish t,o call your attention 
to two things which indicate the i.tability of Lho compo.ny 
and property. 

One i1:, tho wide dispersion and small average holding of 
the :-;hares-including t,he i,haroholders in the i\.1,sociated 
fLnd conncctt•d cornp1wies1 there arc over 70,000 shar!'holders 
in the Bell syHt m. From January l to March 2, tho date 
of bond conversion, the shareholders increased about one 
hundred per week. 

Another is the stabili ty of the business, year after year 
shows an incrcn.sc, no mu,ttcr what the prevniling businrss 
conditions. There has, it iH true, been a slight, decline in 
the rate of increase in exchange cttrnings, aml Urn toll lino 
business has given some indication that conditions were not 
normal, but even in that there was tm increase in earnings. 

This stability and the posiLion that the Bell system holds 
is duo very largely to the policy and co1Ulitions under which 
it was developed, not alone to the telephone. 

A tclcphono-wi thout a connection at tho other end of 
tho line-is not even a toy or a sciontifio instrument. It 
is ouo of the mosL useless things in the world. Its value 
depends on the connection with tho othel' telephone-and 
increases with the number of connections. 
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The Bell system under u11 intelligent conLrol and broad 
policy has developed until it has assimilt~tccl itself inLo u,nd 
in fa.ct become tho nervous i,ys tom of tho business and social 
organization of the country. 

This iH the result of tho contrali,,,cd general control exer
cised by tho company, the eombinaLion o( all local syi,tems 
into o.ne combined :,;ysLcm developed as a whole. 

Nor could tho dovclopmcnt, hr1vn boon rrnufo in ftny other 
w}iy. If the businesl:l had boon dev<'lopocl by different or
ganizations-each nbsolutcly indeprndcnt of and unrelated 
to the others-each little system would have been independ
ent and sclf-cont,uincd v.riLLtouL be1tcfiL Lo any other. No 
one has use for two telephone connections if he can reach 
all with whom hn dr.si1·r.s connr.cLion Lhro11gh ono. 'fhrough 
the development of the Bell systc1111 the relation and bene
fit as a whole hu.vo been co11:,;icfored. Tho policy has been 
to bring together all units which contribute to tho value 
of tho whole. Thn don1111ul for foni lil,iHR iR Roldom found 
waiting in these days for tho faciliti<'s to come. The demand 
is created by the existence of the fo.cilitios. This is patti
cularly true of the telephone Aervice. It took courage to 
build tho first toll line- Rlior(, 11,."i it, was- u,11d it Look more 
to build the finiL long-distance line to Chicago. 

1f in tho early days t,he in1mcdit1Lo and individual profiL 
of Hie long-distance toll bncr-i had bocn considered, it is 
doubtful if any would have been huilL. 

There arc no other countries where tho telephone service 
occupies the Ramo relation tn Lite public. Eltmwhere llal'row 
control an(l 11 policy of rostrintion have prevented its full 
developmcmt. Whatever is good in those syi.terns ha.s been 
adopted from the pnictico in this country. 

There has been oftentimes comparison between the rates 
of this and other countries. The avcru.ge l'fl.t<~ of Lhis nountry 
taking all classes of aervine and conditions into consideration 
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is about the same as the average ra.te of all other countries. 
Tliere 1nay be no muximum rates in other countries equal to 
some in this country, but on the other hand, there is no such 
maximum value given. Cheapness is relative to value, not 
to price. Value in telephone service depends on develop
rnci-1t1 extent of system, certainty and promptness. Prompt
ness and cerLainty mean operators and facilities sufficient to 
meet the rnaxirnum demands. It mcuns constant and close 
attention on the part of attentla.nts1 sufficient i11 number to 
i mmodiately care for any of the many troubles inherent in 
everything connected with tho service from both outside 
and inside, tho troubles which seem to develop and multiply 
with the development aud increase of the business. Prompt
ness and certainty in meeting maximum demands mean idle 
opera.tori. when the demand is less ; it means a. small average 
use of operators and facilities. 

In ~my given time a certain possible use-number of connec
tions or mes:;11.gcs-expressed it1 unit-8 of service can be given by 
any fixed number of operators with certain given facilities. 
If in any giveii Limo thei:ie possible units of service arc not 
availed of, they arc lost- they J)Ll.ljS away with the time. 

Promptncl:IS and certainty therefore mean that each 
message, conneciion or other unH of actual service availed of 
must, bear Lho oxpernse of a number of m1u1;ed possible units 
not availed of. Tf, irn-itead of tho immocliato or prompt, service 
of this country, tho service as ii exis ts in rnost other coun
tries wen: in vogue, (,he cost would be rnduced, but Lo a 
rnuch greater CAient would the value be reduced. Delayed 
sm . ,cn- :,;crvice which kncps a lino of cusiomcn; wo,iting, so 
that there need hr no loss of uniLH of service, would reduce to a 
minimum tho number of operators and given fn.ciliLics, and 
all that crcat,cs cost. 

Instead of waiiing and idle operators and facilities, there 
would be waiting, idle and paiionL, custoincrs. 
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We do not think the American public desires this kind 
of service. 

During the year we have had many quos1;ions before tho 
courts, state commissions and o1,hor public bodies. We have 
mot thorn in a i.piri(, of ab:,mluLe frankness and candor. The 
results have boon on the whole sofo.fac(,ory, and the 1;roat-
1ncnt we hav<'l rocoived has been fair and considerate, and we 
have found an evident desit'e to ascert,ain L11e real conditions 
nnd to moot, them fairly. 

While during these discussions the anxiety of the offtchil'l 
of our companins ha.~ been keen, their attention distracted 
from the ordinary operntions of bui.iness and (,he WOi'k and 
expense incurred in furnishing information and in attend
ance have been groat, wo boliovo that th1·ot1gh this work and 
through Ollr policy of publiciLy, our relations with the pub
lic are closer, tho public mind is better informed, many 
enoncous impressions and opinions have been corrected, and 
that the public is beginning to recognize and admit- what the 
"Boll system" a.s conducted by the Amtlrican Telephone and 
Telegraph Company stands for to the community at large. 

:For the Directors, 

THEODORE N. VAIL, 
President. 



BELL SYSTEM IN THE UNITED STATES.-TOLL LINES. 

1 ao. 1, Jan. I, loo.I. Ja.n. l. Jan. I ,, lao. J. Ja.n. I, 1ao. I. 
1900. 1901. 190Z. 1903. 1904'. 1905. 1906. 1907. 

Miles of Pole Lines, 89,292 101,087 110,459 122,409 130,178 136,547 145,535 154.,869 

MiJes of Wire 501,832 607,599 i16,265 837,912 975,702 1,121,.228 l,265,2.36
1
1,461,173 

*Decrease. 

TOLL OON:NJOC:'r:IONS. 
The average daily number of toll connections is 
Or a total per year of a bout . . • . 

lea. 1, l ao. 1, 
1908. 1909. 

163,218 161,452 

1,6&!,081 1,732,039 

463,021 
149,093,000 

lo• 
crea&e. 

*1,766 

67,958 t,:> 
0-, 



Exchanges ... 

Branch Offices . . 
Miles of wire on 

poles and build-
ings .. .... 

Miles of wire u:n-
derground ... 

Miles of wire sub-
marine .. .. 

Total miles of wire, 

BELL SYSTEM IN THE UNITED STATES.-EXCHANGES. 

Jan. 1. Jan. I. Jaa. I, Jan. 1. Jan. 1, Jaa. I, Jan. 1, Ja_a. I, Jan. 1, Jaa. I. 
1900. 1901. 1902. 1903. 1904. 1905. 1906. 190:7. 190&. 1909. 

1,239 1,348 1,411 1,514 1,609 } 4,08(] 4.,889 4,532 5,108 5,043 
1,187 1,427 1,594 1,861 2,131 

644,730 Ml,140 1,109,017 1,358,140 1,654,379 2,159,567 2, 754,571r 057, 1~i3·46: ,092 524,123 

489,250 705,26!l 883,679 1,328,685 1,618,691 1,888,760 2,345,742 3,241,4713,883,0ol 4,625,047 

9,373 11,6901 6,322 6,540 3,404 4,203 4,200 6,0-!E 6,358 6,671 

l,016,7771,354,202 1,729,019 2,443,75012,983,189 3,549,810 4,514,682 6,007,732 6,946,5118,093,679 
I 
*Decrease. 

In• 
c.re-a••• 

*65 

409,954 

741,996 

218 

1,152,168 

~ 
~ 



E3f::LL SYSTEM IN THE UNITED STATES.-tXCHANGES. Continued. 

I Jan.I, Jan.1 11 Jan., 1. 1e.o. I, .Jan .. J, 1ao. I. Jan. I,. Jau_ .. l, .Jan. J, Jan.I, 
1900. 1901. 1902. 1903. 1904. 1905. 1906. 1902'. 1908. 1909. 

Total Circuits 422,620 508,262 592,467 742,654 798,901 930,251 1,135,449 1,384,175 1,541,727 1,668,211 

Total Employees 29,818 37,067 45,990 55,400 61,476 67,756 89,661 104,646 100,884 98,533 

~otal Stations. 632,946 800,880 1,020,647 1,277,983 1,525,167 1,799,633 2,241,.367 12,727,289 3,035,533 *3,215,245 
'1 

* Including all companies connect.ed with the Bell system, the number of stations is 4,364,629 against 
3,839,000 at January I, 1908, an increase of 525,629 stat.ions. t Decrease. 

EXCHANGE OON:t-fECTIOKS. 

The estimated number of e..-:change connections daily in the Unit.ed States, made up from actual count 
in most of the exchanges, is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,499,376 

Or a total per year of about . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,956,800,000 
The number of daily calls per station varies in different exchanges, the average throughout the United 

Stat.es being about 6. 

ln• 
cr-ea.se. 

12.6,484 

p!,351 

179,712 to 
~ 
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American Telepbone and Telegraph Company. 
Balance Sheet, December 31, 1908. 

ASSETS. 
Stocks of Associated Compnnics . $235,729,305.60 
Bonds an<l other obligations of 
Allsocintcd Companies . . . . . 

':r'clc_phones . . . . . . . . . 
Real Eatuto . . . . . . . . . 
Long Distance Telephone 1~Iunt 

73,289,388. !)2 
$309,018,694.52 

$9,509,137.26 
2,1 1,728.67 

Cash nnd Dc_posit,ii .. 
Temporary Cnsh Loans 
Short Term N ote1:1 . • 

Accounts H.eceivablo 
Treasury Stock . . 

42,650,989.97 

S41,137,264.33 
7,988,000.00 
3,277,466.52 

Capital Stock 
Surplus .. . 

LIABILITIES. 
$180,587,000.00 

lG,22/'i,917.64 

Four Per Cent. Collateml Trust 
Bonda, 1929 . . . . . . . . . 

Four Per Cent. Convertible Bonds, 
1030 ........... . 

Four Per Cent. American Bell 
Bonds, 1008 . . . . . . . . . 

Five Per Cent. Coupon Notes, 1907, 
FivePerCent.Coupon Notes, 1910, 
Dividend Par,able January 15 . . 
Interest and !'axes iwcrued but not 

due .. .. . . . 
Accounts Pnya.bl,> . . 

Depreciation llcsorvc . 

$53,000,000.00 

136,000,000.00 

48,000.00 
G,000.00 

2/'i,000,000.00 
3,169,532.00 

3,709,232.91 
1,302,979.83 

54,481,85.5.90 

. 52,402,730.85 
2,969,140.64 

22,110,400.00 
$440,932,821.fH 

S196,812,917.64 

222,235,744. 7 4 
21,884,159.53 

$4-40,932,821. 91 

C. G. Uu'BOIS, Comptroller. 
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American Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

Comparative Statement of Earnings and Expenses. 

BAnNIN08: 

Dividends. 
Interest and other revonue from 

aasoci11.ted and licensed com-
po.nica 

Telephono Traffic (net) 
Real Estato . 
Other Sourco.s 

EXPJ!IN8E8. 

NET EA.nNINGS 

Deduct Interest 

Dividends Paid 

Balance. 

Carried to Reserves 
Co.rricd to SurplUB . 

1007. 1908. 

$11,805,106.81 $13,2 0,127.54 

9,307,023.72 9,720,466.04 
3,901,653.93 3,970,512.07 

162,228.49 160,007.95 
43:l,598.31 761,856.45 

$25,609,671.26 $27,898,970.05 
2,130,88l.l6 2,003,956.06 

$23,479,290.10 $25,895,013.09 
7,200,902.16 7,773,306.73 

$ 16,269,387.91 $18,121,707.26 
10,913,644.00 12,159,156.00 

SS,325,7-13.01 $ 5,662,551.26 

$3,500,000.00 $3,000,000.00 
1,825,743.91: 2,0U2,551.26 

$5,325,743.04 $ 5,662,551.26 

C. G. Do130IS, Comptroller. 
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American Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

Annual Earnings and Dividends. 
1900- 1908. 

Yenr. Net Dividends Added to Added to 
Revenue. Paid. Reserves. Surplus. 

1900 S5,486,058 $4,078,601 $037,258 $470,198 

1901 7,398,286 5,050,024 1,377,651 970,611 

1902 7,835,272 6,584,404 522,247 728,622 

1908 10,564,665 8,619,151 728,140 l,217,374 

1904 11,275,702 9,799,117 586,149 890,135 

1905 13,034,0$8 9,866,35/i 1,748,295 1,424,388 

1006 12,970,037 10,195,233 1,773,737 1,001,967 

1907 16,269,888 10,943,644 3,500,000 1,825,744 

1908 18,121,707 12,159,HiG 3,000,000 2,662,551 

C. G. DuBOIS, Comptroller. 
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